
Virtual Mail & Office

Virtual Mail
The following table gives you a quick reference to the benefits offered by five virtual 
mail services. You will note that they all provide a physical address with the mail service. 
Using the table reference, you should be able to quickly select the features you want. 
From there you can go to their websites to look more closely at their information. Each 
service will have differing details about charges you will incur should you go over the 
allotted amounts. You can use the company names as links to their websites.

Anytime 
Mailbox

Traveling 
Mailbox

PostScan 
Mail

iPostal1
Digital 
Mailroom

Basic Plan

Depends on 
location. 
Starts at 
$4.98 up to 
about $16.99 
@ month

$15 @ month $15 @ month
$9.99 @ 
month

$7 @ month

Incoming 
mail

30 @ month 40 @ month 30 @ month 30 @ month 100 @ month

Number 
Recipients

2 3 1 4 1

Real street 
address

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Pages 
scanned

5 @ month 35 @ month 5 @ month 5 @ month 100 @ month

Online 
Storage of 
Mail

Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited 2 GB 60 days

https://www.anytimemailbox.com/?affkey=2f6t3tit
https://travelingmailbox.com/?ref=665
https://www.postscanmail.com/?ref=krishnarungta16h&utm_source=krishnarungta16&utm_campaign=PostScan%20Mail%20Elite%20Affiliates
https://ipostal1.com/?ref=2291
https://dmr.exelatech.com/


Virtual Office
The virtual office is an expansion of the mail service. It amounts to a suite of virtual 
services, including mail, phone, and fax. Unlike virtual mailboxes, the virtual office 

Check 
Deposit

Yes - $4.95 
per check

Yes

Forwarding
Cost of 
shipping + 
$5

Cost of 
shipping

Cost of 
shipping + $2

Cost of 
postage

$1/envelope 
+ cost of 
shipping
$3/package 
+ cost of 
shipping

Junk

will be 
shredded. It 
does not 
count 
against total 
recipients

Unlimited 
recycling

Local pickup Yes, $5 Yes Yes
Yes - 
possible fee

Mail 
shredding 
(upon 
request for 
sensitive 
mail)

$0.15 per 
item

Free $2 $2

Free Apps Yes Yes Yes Yes

Physical 
Storage

30 days
30 days  $1 
per envelope

30 days 30 days 30 days



packages cannot be listed in a table showing how they compare. Since each virtual 
office package is unique, I have listed each one individually.

Start Hub Centers iPostal1 Alliance Virtual Offices

Starting from $49
Unlimited Mails & 
Packages
Scan/Forward 
Internationally
Real Business 
Address
Eligible for LLC, 
Corp and banks
Free Registered 
Agent
Live Email 
Notifications
Phone Number 
(Local or Toll-Free)
Personalized 
Voicemail
Customer Greetings 
under your name
Forward Calls, Take 
messages
Live Email 
Notifications

Basic Plan - $39.99 @ month
Rent a Virtual Office from 
iPostal1 with your own 
Digital Mailbox to manage 
voicemail, postal mail and 
packages remotely, online 
or with our app.

60 mail items per 
month

Real Street Address
Complete Digital 
Mailbox
Phone
Voice Mail
Fax

This package offers physical & 
virtual services:

Live Receptionist - $95 
@ month (50 answering 
minutes)
Virtual phone number - 
$30 @ month
Meeting Room - Under 
$20 per hour (varies by 
city)
Co-working spaces - 
$99-$175 @ month 
(varies by city)

https://starthubcenters.com/virtual-office/plans/?utm_medium=ppc&utm_term=virtual%20office&utm_source=adwords&utm_campaign=Winning+Keywords&hsa_kw=virtual%20office&hsa_acc=7182381246&hsa_ad=552294084630&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-11211021&hsa_grp=114401749564&hsa_mt=e&hsa_cam=6478610574&hsa_ver=3&gclid=Cj0KCQjw06OTBhC_ARIsAAU1yOXAnLFhE0dvuV9EwkiXKQQ0o31weJrsqaAAtVuZRmfbM3NuDQckrrEaArN3EALw_wcB
https://ipostal1.com/?ref=2291
https://www.alliancevirtualoffices.com/?gspk=S3Jpc2huYVJ1bmd0YQ&gsxid=PS0lXQoTq40n

